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" THE DECISION.

Thi Electoral Commlnlon and its
:.. wont .,

Louisiana Will be Counted for
Hayet,

run
trmieleBs. .

' (Special ! St. UttlS Times.)

ITasbuiqtom, Feb. 1C Tlie notorious
Bradley returning board struck tttttom
tonight. After deciding by the inevitable

vote er eight to seren not to receive Usti-monf- ln

the Louisiana case, it held an

other aecret session and made very abort
work ot the whole business by adopting

reaolutlon offered by Morton declaring

that the rote of Louisiana shall be giteu
to Ilayet aui Wheeler.

FlOHTWa ITTHROCGH.

When the tribunal went Into secret soi
alon to-da- y to determine as to the recep

tion of evidence the friends of justice had
some hope. It was not long, however,
before It was discovered that there was
absolutely no cround for hope. The Re
publicans had secured their combination
bo perfectly that nothing could make a

bole in it. Hoar, ot whom at least some
display of fairness had been expected, In-

troduced the laconically worded resolu-

tion, 'that the evidence oflered be not

Mr. Abbott, of Massachusetts made

Ave distinct attempts to Ret in a substi-

tute, each declaring but in different lan
guagethat the returning board ot

Louisiana was au Illegal body, without
authority to canvass the returns. These
were all voted down, seven to eight.

Then Mr. Ilunton came forward with
a substitute declaring that the votes had
not been canvasse.1. and was followed by
Senator Bayard with one in favor of
bearing evidence as to the eligibility ot
electors. Justice Field then offered a
substitute in behalt of evidence on the
points presented by tne counsel for the
objectors. These were all voted down
by the party vote. When the question
recurred on the resolution of Mr. Hour
that evidence be not received, Mr.
Payne, of Ohio, made the ninth and last
attempt In behalf ot justice by moving to
strike oat the word "not." The same
party vote killed thU and Hoar's resolu
tion ru then adopced.

TBI DEMOCRATS AT SKA.

There la ooiuutierable difference of opin-
ion among the Democrats as to the policy
to be pursued in the future. The pro-

gramme to carry the canvass over the 4th
ot March, la la some danger ot being
disarranged by the weakening ot some
ot the membera. The Republicans are
bajnglng a tremendous pressure to bear
upon these men, aud have hopes of se-

ducing enough Democrats to prevent the
carrying out ot tne Democratic pro
gramme.

NOTHING TO BK EXPECTED.

It la very clear to everybody now that
nothing la to be expected from tne in
burial, the majority of which bai proven
Itself worse than the returning board.
Its acts to-da- y were positively criminal,
and done with indecent haste. It was all
cut and dried. Hoar went squarely back
on his whole record, and Instead ot act-

ing fairly as he bad promised to do, he
came to the front as the author of the
resolution to exclude evidence.

N ARMY.

It will be Impossible to give any defl-nlt- e

Idea of the future policy of the
Democrats until the present excitement
cools off. There Is utter demoralization,
and it Is no use to deny It. Everybody
seems to distrust everybody else, and
hardly two can be found to agree on any
line of policy. In fact the Democracy is
like a panic-strick-en army ht and
there teems to be a strong disposition on
every fellow's part to look out for him
self. But this feeling will soon be over
and then tome policy will be determined
upon. The Republicans nay make
some Inroads on tne Democratic strength
dui nardiy enough to prevent the policy
01 amy.

Ike Trlbuael.
SCRUBS AT THE CArlTOL.

VTashugtok, D. C, Feb. 1C from U
until 0 o'clock this afternoon there was a
large erowd in front of the supreme
court doors, the number gradually In-

creasing to more than 500. Members of
congress occasionally mixed with the
throng, awaiting impatiently the open-
ing ot the court room, which did not
take place until an hour later than that
heretofore announced.

During all the alternoon rumors pre-rail-ed

about the capitol as to the decision
of the commission and the state ot the
tote. The reports were ao contradictory
as to be eoniuring, and therefore did not
gain credence. There was

MCC C0MIO.UEST EXCITXMB!.
Everybody supposed to have opportu-nltie- s

for Requiring lnformtir,n tn the
proceeding of the eommUsion was sur-
rounded directly u aDDeAid in
and Interrogated by several persons at

" ue. A more Inquisitive crowdwas never before, perhaps, seen at the
eepiioi.

At 8 o'clock the counsel were sent for.
They bad been waitin for the summon.
In a private room f the supreme court,
an when advised that the commission
wert prepared to netlrt tLenlf thej
entered the room in a body. Some time

lapsea Bexore the door was opened to
members of congress and those who had
ticket! of admission, and when they
were opened a frantic rush was made for
she interior, which u soon uncomforta-
bly CUed. . .

, .HI OOMMlSSlOM'f ACTIOS.
TUB flowing are the resolutions acUd

upoa.ty the oosRjRiesiou in their secret
eesiWa nd afterwards reported to the
oaoMlJ : :

Mr. Com? aubmltted the following :
Ordtrtd, That evidence be not

Mr. Abbott offered the following as a
substitute:

Resolved, That evidence be received to
show that so much ot the act of Louisi-
ana establishing the returning board tor
that state is unconstitutional, and the
acta of said returning board are void.

This was rejected by the following

volt :

Yeas Abbott, Field, Fay he, Bayard,
Ilunton, Thurman, Clifford 7.

Nays Bradley, Garfield, Morton, Kd- -

munl. Hoar. Strong, Frelinghuysen,
Miller 8.

Mf. Abbott oflered another substitute
rs follows :

Reo!rd, That evidence will be re
ceived to show that the returning board
of Louisiana, at the time of rsnvassing
and compiling the vole ol that state at
the last election In that state was not 1c--
eally constituted under the law establish- -

in? it. in this that it was cotnposeu oi
lour rersons of one polituai party, in
stead ol tire persona ot diflerent parties
Rejected by the same vote.

Mr. Abbott then offered another subtli
tute :

Resdted, That the commission will re-

ceive testimony on the subject of frauds
alleged in tne 8iecincation ol counsel lor
the objectors to certificates one and three.

Rejected by the same vote.
Mr. Abbott then offered a fourth sub

stitute :

Resolved. That testimony tending to
show that the returning board
of Louisiana bad no jurisdiction to can
vass the. vote for electors for president
and is admissible.

Kejected by the same vote.
Mr. Abbott oflered a tilth, which was

rejected by the miiiic vote, which was as
follows :

R'etoloed. Dial evidence is admissible
that statements and aflldaviu purporting
to have been made and torwarded to said
returning board in pursuance ot the pro
visions of section 20 of the election laws
of 1872, alleging riot, tumult, intlmida'
tion and violence at or near
certain polls, and In certain
parishes, were false and lubricated
and forged by certain disreputable per-
sons uuder the direction and knowledg
of said returning' board. That said re
turning board, knowing said statements
and affidavits to be false and lorged, and
that none of such statements and aflMu
vlts were made in the manner or form or
within- - the time required by law, did
knowingly, willingly and fraudulently
fail and reluse to canvass more than
10,000 votes cast, as is shown by the com-
missioners ol election.

Air. Huatoii otfrred a aixth tmblitute
as follows :

Resolved, That evidence be received to
Drove that the votes cast aud given at
said election on the 7 th of November last,
as shown bv the return made by the com
missioners ot election tor said polls ana
voting places in said state, liave never
Deencompuea nor canvassed, ana tnai
said returning board never even pre
tended to compile or canvass the returns
by said commissioners of elections,
but that said returning board only
pretended to canvas the returns made by
state supervisors or registration.

Rejected by the same vote.
A seventh substitute was oflered by

Mr. Bayard as follows :

Resolved. That no person holding an
flee of trust or profit under the United
states is eligible to ne appointed an elec
tor: that this commission will receive
evidence tending to prove said Ineliri
bllity as offered by counsel for obectors
lor certificates one ana three.

Rejected by the same vote.
Justice Field oflered the eighth aud

last substitute as follows :

Resolved, That In the opinion of this
commission evidence is admissible upon
tho several matters which counsel for
the objectors to numbers one and three
oflered to prove.

This was also reiected by the same
vote, and-th- e question on the original
order submitted by Mr. Hoar came up,
viz. : That the evidence offered be not re"
ceived.

Mr. Payne moved to strike out the
wora --noi. - iijecteu Dy the same
vote.

ine vote on tne original order was
then taken, and it was adopted by the
following vote: 1 eas Bradley, Ed
munds, Frelinghuysen, Garfield, Hoar,
Miller, Morton and Strong 8.

Nays Abbott, Bayard, Clifford, Field,
Ilunton, Payne and Thurman 7.

RRAPl'EARANCB OP COUNSEL.

Alter the conclusion had been reached
by the commission the counsel were ad
initted and the above resolutions were
read by the secretary. As soon as the
final rote had been taken, Justice Field
moved that the Injunction ot secrecy be
removed from the proceedings of the
commission, and it was adopted unani
mously.

Mr. Hoar inquired of the chair whether
any of the time to which counsel w ere
entitled under the order of the commis-
sion remained, or whether it had been
exhausted.

The court replied that the time tor ob
jections to numbers one and three was
exbaasted. On the part of objectors to
certificate number two he believed ten
minutes remained, but the time had been
substantial exhausted.

Mr. Payne moved that one hour be
given each side for mpective couuvtl tosn up the eM.

Ur. Garfii4 mid Uat U 4t kvj i--
reajy neen vaat uai t.j, il s.V:.i
have four and a fca'f Uart. aa.4 lL
time ahoold.be .ie4 u they eVwt to uut
interlocutory nestiofi. IU rs,t.tUivi
be ought to tAa. , the tvrJT e-- 1
sheald vote aaim the vjajuu. Om.
ael themselves ha J uA yet akd it.

Judre Clifford hviulred if tUy
satisfied to rest their cav;.

Mr. EvarU said thy were. atuf1 rith
the case as It stood.

Justice Clifford aked if the oppwitg
counsel also agre4 to it. and Jung
Campbell said they had nothing to adj
under the circumstances.

Commholoner Abbott--I uadtisundyou, Judge Campbell, to say that the
commissioners Lave ruled out all the evl-den-

you oflenwl, you have nothing
further to argue.

Judge Campbell-Y- es, sir.
uuKviinora said the moUou was

then withdrawn.
Commissioner Morton moved thatthree bombers the commission be ap-points to prepare a report la the LouUh-n-a

ease, and that a recess of so hour betaken.
Commissioner that thequostion kad been feued

thBquBsUoBolthefcdaiUslbUlty of tv"

denc, and he thought they now ought to

go into the merit ot the c ue.

THE IMPORTANT VJVESftON.

Then, on motion of ConimbMiouet
Hoar, the coramlssiou at 5:30 went into

secret session tor consultation.
Immediately after the doors were

closed Senator Morton oflered the fa-

llowing resolution :

Resotvtd, That the persons named ai
electors in certificate No. 1 were the law.
tul electors of the state cf Louisiana. anJ
that their votes are the votes provided by
the constitution ot the United States sud
should be counted lor president and

This resolution was adopted by a vote

oi eight to seven as follows :

Yeas Bradley, Fdmund, Freliiighiiy
sen. Garfield, Hoar. Miller, Morton,
Strong 8.

Nays Abbott, Bayard, Clifford, Field.
Unnton, Payne. Thurman 7.

Justices Miller and Bradley and Repre-

sentative Hoar were then appointed a
committee to draft the report of the de-

cision with a brief statement ot the
reasons therefor, to be signed by mem-

bers agreeing therein, and to bo trans-

mitted to the joint session of the two
houses as required by the electoral bill.

A recess of about one hour w as llien
taken to afford tunc for drafting the
report, which, upon the of
the commission, was presented, aud after
being read was signed by Miller, Strong,
Bradley, Edmunds, Morton, Frelinghuy-
sen, GarllcM and Hoar.

THE Rfcl'OR i

The report is to the following effect :

The electoral commission, having re-
ceived certain certificates Hnd papers
purporting to be certificates of electoral
votes oft lie state of Louisiana, and cer
tain papers accompanying the saute, and
objection thereto, report that it lias duly
considered the same and has de
cided and docs hereby decide
that the votes was Win. Pitt
Kellopg, O. H. Brewster, A. B. Levlsse,
Uscar Jonriau, l'eter Joseph. .1. J I
Birch, L. A. Sheldon and Morris Marks,
named in the certificate ot Wtu. P. Kel-lor- r.

governor ot the said state, which
votes are certified by said persons as ap
pears uy me ueriiucaies suDraitteu to the
commission as aioresaid, marked num
ber ot.e bv said com mission, and here--
with returned, are the rote provided for
by the constitution of (he L'uited States,
and that the name are lawiully to be
counted as therein certified, namely :

eight votes for Rutherford It. Hayes, of
the Mate oi unio, tor presiuent, ana eignt
votes for ra. A. heeler, or the btateoi
New York, tor vice-preeide- The com
mission also decides and reports that the
eight persons first before named were
duly appointed electors in and by said
State ol Lonisiana.

The ground of this decision stated
briefly is substantially as lollows : That it
is not competent to go into evidence
aliunde as to the papers opened by the
president of the senate, in the presence
or tne two nouses, to prove that other
persons than those regularly certified by
the governor of the State of Louisiana,
and according to the determination and
declaration of their appointment were
chosen, in other words, to go behind
the certificate of the governor so far as it
is rounded upon the action ot the return-
ing board. The report will also stale
that the commission could not receive
any evidence to snow that any
elector was Inellgiblo on the 7th of
November, the day or election, on
the ground that it was not essential to
show that an elector was eligible on that
day, so long as he was eilgiole when he
cast his vote in the electoral collecre. and
the fact appears that the alleged ineligi
ble electors, Isrewster and Levlsse, were
chosen to fill the vacancies caused by
their own absence from the college, and
there was no ineligibility at the time
they cast their vote.

I lie commission remained in session
until 9 o'clock, when an adjournment to
4 o'clock p.m. was ordered.

While the commission was in secret
session remarks were made by Morton
Thurman, Garfield, Bayard. Edmunds,
Ilunton, Hoar and Bradley, the last
named closing the discussion.

DR. SCHLIEMANN.

Hew He Procured Urn Iadiasn Ior.

It' row the Xtw York kuo.)
In the records of his divorce, procured

in this country some years ago, we have
a novel chapter of the history of Dr.
flenry Schlleraann, who has become fa-

mous the world orer through his discov
ery of the assumed site ot ancient Troy
and its most interesting remains, and Lis
more recent discovery, still in progress,
of the long lost and deeply buried Greek
city of Mycen, with 1U golden treas
ures, works of art and anatomical relics
of the primitive heroes and demi-god- s.

Dr. Schliemann has himself celebrated
the praises of his pr.nt wife, w ho ac
companies him S'xl assists him
in Lis exploration, and he La made no
attempt to cover up the feet of his sepa- -

rauoB ira U first wie. Elrbt vears

a' 1 ux.. IU iAiwv la Judiawp.
i. pyr.jf tu'f.ih lo gtt

t Aw r tM then eiUt.
hriiv fa?.., w.v L ji Ujtiuil tjuut-- f

uUliAtve tiv?, Jtt papers
a4 "4 is, v. fJUutA the

4.'"', W. lM.ftaiom.
i.A U'yut tiJt fA&ft an1 en.
t7l stpxy Uwr in llar&p: which
h4 It 03gU hU 1.U',L. If; fiftt
a liuuiiu by i;rth, a&d uunM to
him In was evident! a UAj
tit strong loind an UeU:rutioed
will, bit wotiid not Ujtwt to thU coun-
try wber he bad tken up his quarters,
and tells him she bad sworn a solemn
oa'h not to leave Kmm'a; and It w as on
th's grounJ he procured the divorce. He

u evidently determined te have a wile
who would travel with hlin. At taut this
may be Inferred ; for w know that hU
first wife positively refused to do it ; and
we know that hU present wife, who U a
Homeric scholar, has always been along
with biin durlnjf the recent years of his
adventures In Asia Minor, Greece and
elsewhere. We must sympathize with
the original Mrs. Schliemann In her uii.fortune; but yet, considering Dr. Scull.
mann's recent achtevemenU, we cannot
blame him for carrying out his deter-mlnstl- on

to be an uplorer.

GLEN ADOIE.

4 iailBmrnl Aln rnlonel Don
rrlon lr MO.OVO.

( rroni the C.loW Drtnocr t. lath .)

The supreme court of the state of Illi
nois has jmt rendered a decision in the
celebrated cae of the Kinney heirs vs.

I.. D. Morrison, which suit involves
the possession of one of the most valua
ble farms aud the finest country residences
in Southern Illinois. The case was com-

menced on behalf of the heirs by a youn
lawyer of the Belleville bar in 180ft, and
although the ma'orlty of the members ol
the bar were ot opinion that the heirs
had no case, the recent dct.i-io- n ol the
supreme court gives judgment in their
favor for $30,900. The suit was com-

menced by o bill in chancery to set aside
deed, on the ground of collusion
and fraud. The land, which
consists of r, 10 acres, situ
ated three miles northeast of Bcllville, on
the Lebanon road, was purchased by Col-

onel Morrison, at executor's sale for a
sum bordering close on to $ 10,000. Since
the purchase he has improved the prem
Ises bv the erection of an elegant man
sion at an immense cost, and which is
known to the surrounding country as
"Glen Acidic" The supreme court. In
its decision, directs the circuit court to
enter a decree which permits tho heirs to
redeem the place in ninety day3 after the
decree is entered by paying Morrison
$90,000. If they full to do so, Morrison
then has ninety days in which te pay
them $30,000 aud take the place. If he
does not do this, the land is to be sold
and Morrison is to get $12,000 ; then the
heirs get $30,000; then Morrison gets
$43,000 more, and the balance, if nuy, is
divided, the heirs getting one-fourt- h and
Morrison t'iree-i'ourth-s. The premises
are valued at $120,000 by the court, and
even in these times they arc w orth every
cent of that amount.
- ... J . .

FORTY YP.AIM lit ! OKI THE FtHUA

DR. C. Mv LANE'S
c i: 1. 1: i: v r : n

LIVE R 'ILLS,
Hepatitis r l.i! . i. r Complaint,

l",-- i i vsl. A A .! .1' k HKMjA 1!L.

Symptoms of a Diseased liver.
1)A1N in the rij-h- t side, under the

of the ribs, increases on pres-
sure ; ometinies the pain is in the left
side; the patient ia rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends tn the top of
the shoulder, a:.i i. comet imes mis-
taken for a i hi in: : iic):i in the arm.
The stomac h h:.'.'y.. u d with loss of
appetite and si hi ; t lie bowels in
general are o-- c , t.-- times alter-
native with la ; ! tail is troubled
with pain, ai n i. n: d v. itii a dull,
luavy ser.sriior, im tU- U. k part
There iserer. a idcrabloloss
ofmemory, ai :i , . Mdwiihapain-fu- l

sensation c.f bating l.l"i mulone
something v. l.i. It uJ,t to have been
done. A uligl.t, dr t oiih is some-
times an attendant, i 'J lie patient
omplair.s of veniinc-san- d debility;

he is easily slaitkd, his feet arc cold
or burning, and ht. ( omplains of a
pri kly sensation .f the !.kin; lu's
spirits are low; :ir;-- i aitiir.uyii he is
5atisfiel that exen i e would be bene- -

final to luii, yet he can scarcely
summon up lortituce Ciiough to try
it. in ia t, lit r,i;.tru-t- s every rem
edy. Several of the above yymn.
wms aitenu ii:e but cases
have occurred w litre flw of them ex
isled, yet txr.ir.inr.tion of the body,
after death, has m.mvh the i.ivfr to
have been txtti.si,lv dei ui-.'t-

ao in: am. i i;yi;r.
Dr. ('. MU.am.'s !,ij: pH.Ls,

in cacf.s or Au f. am. J"i vi k, when
taken with Qui, int. ; re productive
of themo.- - t hapj ; r: uii. No better
cathartic r.;i b.' : .', preparatory
to, or after t.;kii hiiaine. We
would ativi. c a!i . are afllirted
witli thii di-er- r.'ive them a
f air k i A-

lio r all lilioi:s 7tments, and
as a t'iinple j r. : . thev are un- -
couJcd.

BKWAKK OK I I IT ATIO.VS.
1 lit Lvnumi. I ( M'. Lake's

Liveh Iii.l- - arc l.i v r :: .uar coated.
Lvery box 1

. , a v.ax seal on
ti:e , w . pi . - ion Dk.
M'La.vk'.-- I.r.ir J

'1 he gCT;Ui--- :'l.A'.r'c Liver
I'll i s Kar :!. .t: ,,, , of C.
M'.Lavk a;id 1 i a , J;n,Pi on the
WTipK-r-- .

-- - J.li t I, i ( it i; ngist or
s'orel.C'-j.:- r

v' .' i the genuine
Up. C M'l - I i ;. l'n i,s, pre-- 1

Ja.-c-d bv J 1. - , lit tsLt:rli,
IM.

!d b, i: ic dp''istsif;l I tj',J, : jtrs pern-rally-
.

7'. ,
:'. I C M' Lk'i

1. l p '.t tn any
IW , t'HC t" cf J'ili lui') tv C't
1 LKMI.V. J.KOS.. fhtkbi-tsh- . Pa.

J.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Hjc 1. rand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
h ,t00( the teat of 4C

ITher is no tore it will not Heal,no Lameness it will not Cure.no
Pam tht Afliota the Bu-X?- 7r

the body of a Ho--ieor Domeatio animal, ftit
"7. yieia to ita magto torn

sf.Itle 0O,tin 25o., 500. oa
aivad tT Vr nnm

BeiM. and Eeatored to Lifiilnd
Uaerulneaa Many Valuable

NSCW AllVr.KTIA)r.!MTSl.

ovnn m. m am
I UIlI W PrlcedOatalogui
I 11 wjV I o,-- r l"J vrl-Ue- .

Xleddlnff PUdIh, Hum, Ac
.I1 fTBI I BT fUCMi

werk fei rronr own town. Ttrmi and
C00 f5 oulUt free. If. II A t.t.KT A CO., I'ort-luri'- l,

Miiliir.

AUCRnMMHESS.
fJ-W- B WANT 500 MORE'FXHHT-0LA8- S

BEWINO MACHINE AOBNT
AND BOO MEN OF KNEROY Aj J
ABILITY TO LRARN THE BU9TVES S

OF SELLING BEWINO MACHINK4.
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYING AOCORDINOTO ABILITY,
CHARACTER and QUALIFICATIOlQI
OF THE AOENT. FOR PARTICU
LARS, ADDRESS

Wilsoa Imii Kiuiae Co. Chicago.

827 and 829 Broadway, New 1'ork, or
New Orleana, La.

A YKAIt. AtiKNTSWANT-lr.- l$2500 in our tiranil roinjMl-iihU'- iii

J'rwiiectu', ropixS.V--

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
antl rviTTWlnif . Th niBKt TlltMb

i.ver Trll. KhIih mmJe Irom this when nil
"infrlc Hooks fml. Also, AgMitt wnntril on SUr
MAIiMMIKVI' FAMILY KH'.I.KS, Rii(rtor
to all nthem. With iuvalimble llliiHtratnl A Ma

nil fuH-r- llill'linr Tliri llookn IwtL tbP
Wfirl'l. K iiMrtifiilurft trw. Ailili'.Hk JiSaaN
.. 1'OITEH A-- ( 41'., lmblinlitrii, 1'hiU.lrlh--

pnm.

$12 a day at honi. Agrnm wanlctl. fhitSl
Hnd terms Iff. I lil K ,X CO., Augttta,

) f? Extra Fine Mis ad Cards, with hum
iUcta., post-puK- - JU.t.b tu.

Nassau, N'. X.

til tn t77 Wcrktr .,jon. tll.-H- l'

JJ V'lrKKK. V. t. VICKhltY, a,

Maine.

PpKICirtMC No matter how Miglitly (tin
tirtcafiea now paid. Ad

vice and circular free. I'.'MiMm ha.i., Atty, "07
Ean.'em fM., l'lula., l'a.

OR Fancy Mixed Cards, latntttylea, or 26
w croi line jtvln, unh name lOo , lJt paid.S"an Cnrd s o.. I, i). tx w NaMitu N.T.

)e r.XTR riSE 'AKIM, n twn alike' with nninr, tUvt. J. 14. II AHIIKR
Maldt-- llride, N. Y.

Hi tin ptnlayiihdiii. Sanii.lf a worrtr

land, Milne.
"lflS A MOM II rwt ivKl by our rrai&e iiUU ate". Mulrnta wanlf.1. ChIiitmM

while ."Itnatfnna rirnl.lirl. Ad- -
ltl-LUj(A-nt I.WIiJ I It, Janta--

Tille, Wis.

65 r'ue liel Cards, with nurne, . millpostpaid, 'i'.forlo cnta. A. TKAYI.ll.. jomi c hat&ain, . y .

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illutratud Monthly ol

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tbe Iiuinlif--r lor .lunti.irv I lorrina f ha tnitA
tccnth volume of the Maitar.ine, and while
Uh pat record will, it In hoped, ho deemeda eiirtiflent iruarantce of fntnra m.ii.nn.no eilorts will be hpared to diversity itn at- -'"tuuuj nuu 10 iiroviue an udply of

Popular Reading in tU lieat and Mst E
phalic Seme,

The treat obiect nn1 mnktnnt ntin r.l
conductors will he to lurciah the public withLiterary Entertainment r uur,u.i ....
Varied Character, aa well as to present in a
grapuic ana miking manner the most re-
cent information and uniinlai.r tUv. r.r.
iuhjects of General Intere.t: in a word, to
rcmier i.ippincotf.', .Magazine auiklnclynikfinntlvn in '

Thou Features thit are Must Attrnctue i
Magazine Literature.

'I'll, iinnt.it.titl.nj ..a.. i. . .- ..v. vv.uw luunuin uu VI UU URDU, OI PpCCl- -
ally eBfaijed, emhrac a highly attractive

iikelohea, Narratives, Papers on Science and
A 1'a..i- - H.i.l. I. 1. ...mui, uiiumr .sja, i.iierary i riu-cUm-

Etc., Etc.,

Uy Talented and Well-Know- n Witters.
A larce proportion ol the artt:l-s- , espe-

cially those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.
The pictorial enibelihbinentof the Mags

zine constitute one of its many attractivefeatures.
In addition to the General Attractions ofi.irri.,tun'U MAGAZINE, the Pub-ishe-rs

would invite attention to the follow- -
Ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new scriul story,

''Tlte Marquis oj Lossic,"1
by George MaccioDftld.aathorof "Malcom,"

Alec Forbes," Hoiert Falconer," etc.
To those ot our readers who are familiar

With.. MallMiIln.
' Hit. ..u. ..... .-- uin mwij IfUIIIthe pen of this distinguished writer will

need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in- -

Kit"us atuu Mieriui siory. it began Intha Nnvfimtii.r niiml.r wi.i..ti tUL..A ...i.l.
the December part, w ill be furnished gratis
to ail new subscribers for 1;7.

2. a proruseiy illustrated series ofsketches of
Swetdith Hennery aud Life,

by Prof. YVlllard Piske, of Cornell Unlver- -
uy , Uo m morougniy lami'iar with Sweden

and its People from personal observation.
. a nciii-au-i popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

!'.E,JwrJ Strahsn (Earl Uhlnitj, author of"Jhc New Jfyoerlon." ete.
.. Illustrated (sketches of Travel, entitled

Picture from Snam.
by Edward Kin?, kittbnr .f Th. ,:.u.
South," et'-- .

fi. Mr, f.ucy If. Hooper's Interesting and
Pi'.uant

Papers and Letters frohi iHuis
will be continued through the year.

77. Reautits of the lUtine.
will be described iu a richly illustratedseries of papers.

7. llnrlntr tha var u.111 ....... . .
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de.scriptlve of Life, Travel, and Adventure lotill) I lilted Mata I nih.nrt . i

Japan, Mongolia, ami other countries,

1'or Sale by alt Rook and A'twidcalers.
PJUCE 35 CENTSJ

'Ik halt 1'rarlv Vitl... rtr.Hn ci. 'i- -

J , wu(.,l,li a. 7 Thri.l .rl... im. V ...'
auu iui'ii's, a; xj, Willi con

10 ine person projuiln the club.
ciujiii Dtiuiucr, iw i silia.

Noticic The November and leeeuberNumbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol LosMe," will be pre-kent-

to all new aunual subscribers forIS77.
breclmen Number mailed, postage paid

to any address, on receipt of ao cents.
To agent liberal commission w ill be

Address
J. B. LirriHCOTT CO., Pubii.kers

715 and 717 Market St.. Phila.

Popular illustrated bookfjOopagesort
'MamhoooI Womanhood! MaksuackI
Impediments to Marriage the causa
and cure. Sent teourelu nealed. roit

aid for 50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittikb,
7 St. Charles Street. St. Louis. Mo..

the great specialist. Read hi works.

The Perfeotion of Light.

LAI
THE

Mb

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND A .TALLIN. ACCIDENTS

Dally transpiring In the use of the Oils now kM as Illuminators, which are mu le iiotu

Petroleum, and tbe w ant of confidence in the ptiblii- - mind as to I lie i t rluin

safety of snid Oils, has iinluccd the Introduction ol

ELA11IE ii; ill ILLUMINATOR.

ELAINE is i:0 de-,'- . Fire tet and spring water w hite Id color, will not explode
while burning in a lump, nor in any oteer way, as does not contain any ol the exttlo-siv- e

compounds .10 frequently mej with the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A lump

filled with ELAINE, if upset or accidentally broken, w ill not explode or burn. There
is no pocition in which you enn put a lamp tilled with ELAINE for common use, in which

it will explode. ELAINE Is certainly the SafeU Family Illuminating Oil known, and
can be used In any Coal Oil 01 Kerosene lamp, without change ol burner.

WAS AWAKDF.M THE

FIRST PREMIUM
Uy tho Jurors and Commi-M'.t- i. i of tlte

Centennial International Exhibition.

As the liest lllumina'ing Oi', f.ir its extraordinary merit of Safety and Urillian. y

of Light,

ELAINE was also awarded a Gold Medal at the Pittabur-j- rvpo,lil.n ; au w u
adopted, after a thorough Scientific aud practical test, by the

UNITED STATE GOVERNMENT EIGHT IIOPSE DEPARTMENT.
And received a high commendation from the Hoaid of L'nlitd States Ktaml.ot Ii.pt(..
tors, Washington, L. f.

Intnirsnce Companies ralo EEAINE the same as a Gas risk.

ELAINE Is used on many of the Railroad, Street Cars sod Hotels of tl t outi'i
aud inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market,

('an be used In any lamp.

ORDERS FROM THE TRADE Ol K lfED

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

FAINT AND OHJt.

B. F. Blake
r In

--Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vall Paper, Window Glass, Wia
uow BQ&aea, sic.

always ud Land. Il ctlelrul illuii.ioatl

A LItonA Oil,.

Corner Eleventh Street and WaabintT
ion Avtass

UWIKHN.

JOHN H. MULKET.

Attorney at JLaw.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

QTt ICE : At rvsitlenra on Ninth StrtM-t- , brtwetn
muuiuion aenuanl Walnut Blrart.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Ad-

Jommission Merchants
AOENTS A.MERIOAK POWBV 00

57 Ohio Levee.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLIOlt
Maxriage! Mlortotbf

at. J j I simt. w is. ss
Bj jtariasi a4 ns4Uc Ski

11.14 u aa UWSW1-- f im bwm u4 mlst

f il. vita auawrau, nrnrinf. aa4 wnlala. .alaabia
ulurautloa hr tun ko ara aurrU4 ar acauoMtlai. nar...tm; .uu ,, i. . im u..t .uahi u k. kt aaaw lwS
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Hn. u aa .a. IrM ot aMaf) ff fifty Cftau.
a4Ai.h Dr. kuua' Ouimuu,, Ma. II u. kia.tk suasSi Lai, a.

Motlcs U Iks MIcM and Uafortunsts.
(Mtuf aaslylss ta aMartaas awk a Unru latbj. safar.. mt aua aa; suaok rvaMlia,. L,itft, m aaMkai aku tvu Smwm u mt Cm tmoimmtrwaiMilnai.Br l.taw..Mi,lo,HilwMWi..w
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BROTHERS,

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Nomas or uu i'hih.
1 tr atrirtt v hAituiTn..M .1 , .
, v - .ii'ium., iiAtl- -

Pa.11 s Uazabis a!t.ttetlier the lst tLing imh-lisbe- d.

lo teke it is a matu-- r ot economy. Nolailv rjtn atlv.ril tn U-hi- ...i i r...
tion it Kivea will sae her very much mort mom y
,uaU .iic eijuiM nation ftrice, ueaiuca Ktvuiir llieUollMhiilll un. ...inti.rit.ti.. . .v .1.1, anvil,,, , it.iujr.-- v III- -
eauo Journal.

1U m lu i Hxzah is profuwly lllimtrati-d- . an-- l
COittuins su,riea. iioiiim. uLii.i.. mnA .

'a liKt In Us horary anil artistic Hie IIarzab is umiuts-tii.oulj- ly
the U-t--t J..tiriitl of its kin. I in tits e'.uti-tr- y.

nturduy IcveniuK Oazette, Jtbston

TBRMSt
Poataim free to all Subacriler in the

lUiii-E- H IUhzar, one year ( 00
TS (JO iiiiIiii1i.h .

Uie publieiirrs. 1 """Kr "f
fiuljsoriptious toIUKPiR's Maoazi, Wk- -

"'t ' : ''" ior one ytr, 10;or, two ol liarjier'a i'triotlicals. to one addtvsifur tin, vwr a.tl.1. .
An fv p. f ...... ..r ....I . 1 - . . , , .,",, "i .iuKzinc, a

?L ? Vh U PI'1 Knitm fureVMrvol rivK brBscniiikkt SI Ktteath, in ui.premittance; or, Hix Copies (or $ no, wituooleilra copy ; poaUge freeT

tneicar. H hen no time is mentioned, it will
"" '"""riir wmnvs 10 eom--ruenee with Uit numU-- r next alW the rtteiin of

TtlA Antlllul Vflnn... a

a.t clotu biitdin,,. will he t by exprsi. rtiS
olejpcas. lor 7 Ot. each. A Complete het.comprising ,ne Volumes, sent on reorint .,1

in",!'i?M: for1eah volums. siiitablefor hind
1 J each ' 0"1', oa receipl ol
Ilidekttt tO fmh I'nlim.. a..... .

" ' " m "'l1of stamp.
uf,Wh.,'cra aren to copy thisadvertitteinenl

?i!s A.'err",:reb l UAW bH"'"- -

wiW'hllIlKOTIIEI New York.

The Centaur iAinimenta ....
. anapain, subdue Bwelilncri.liMl lium. ...im.

Ituetiinatisni. Soavln. aud any fleah, bone or
musoJe aliment Th

! th Vellow Vr.pp.r,?0T.ni.naU.
I.I,.i. i. ..i " reu'Bn" "re conta ned around

U?n. y " C'""J' ',7 n'1 r--

Tha certain, speedy .baiia
remedy for I I Wren, is ritcber's CesterU. It 1.
aa pleasant to take as honey and as certain In its
effects as Castor Oil. for Wind Colic, Worm
Sour ftnmai.h i.il maurierati Bosrcla. tUr.
noiiiliui like Caatoria. r

Plivsiolan tfis Surcann.
Omos in Winur's Block, eora. serenth ati.i

Cenunerelal Avenue, (ntraaee on fteventni
liMitlaeoe 1 hirtB Ui afreet, west of Waehlnaton
aveaue.


